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Juvenile Fashions
Children's Garments Patterned After Prevailing Styles
for Grownups All Novelty Materials and Trimmings
Are Employed In Children's Ready-to-We- ar Lines.

LTHOUGH the simplicity In
children' ttr make radical
rhangea Impossible, thcr la
sufficient novelty Introduced

from season to season to
allow a marked different In

each aeason'a styles, Th garments for th
folks are very often after the round neck edged narrow lace.

the prevailing; faahlone for grownups, but
are simplified and adupted for JuvenUo
wear.

Among; the new children' garments there
are the little Dutch dresses, tho princess
ut In one piece or In semi-effe- with

front and bark panels. Bailor dresses are
still to seen and the Russian and cluny in harrow banda which be taken, apart to washed.
Ill tie beys is aa Vnpular aa ver. Among
the eitreme atyles are the quaint llttln
Oolsha dresses, nlso some garments that
show marked einr.lre and rtirertolre In-

fluence wav of aide effects, low pock'
eta, revere snd high, waist. line. Qood skirts
for children are the season's novelty.

Varlona Material Kmployed.
The little lingerie and net dresses

young mteses are made aa nearly as possi-

ble Ilka women'a dresses, with the excep-

tion of greater fullness of skirt and bodice.
Prroplr.g and wide shculder effects are
aa much In evtd.-nc- aa ever. Batiste, mull,
net, lawn, dlmttlea and allover embrolderlea

child look like pleturegquo little
trimmed garment, while pique, of these

glnghnm for tailored have skirts,
garn-ent- ' early wear there la tome
showing of worsted and materials,

wash materials seem to be employed
to a greater extent than bl

fabric. Smooth ,' and roughly finished
pongee In natural color

high class Juvenile novelties.
While the. Vat. lace are uaed to a

xtent)..lhe better claa of show th
llnerV and heavy linen Imitation lace.

Venla and ' the finer Irish lacea are also
o be aeen. ff ytache braiding and

heavy embroidering, and fine band
!J I .. I1.A ni1t,nln1 MmmlnH

tsed. The heavier malr.lal show stitch- -
piping flat strapping, a well a

Hut wash braids. - Many of expensive
jlnuea. rope and linen show heavy

of silk or' mercerised floss,
Mnny of outer garment ar o
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The Infant' feeding plate Is a useful
novelty, as It Is almost Impossible for the
baby to dash the food from the plate on
account of the fancy half Inch rim that
cxtenda up around the edge of the plate.
This is decorated with a picture and nur-
sery rhyme. Baby's feeding and toilet
chairs now have china Silk cushions tufted
With baby ribbon and edged with valen-
clennea lace, so as to keep the air away

the small back.
Th newest erlbs are made of gold fin-

ished wicker with a festoon of roses about
th sides. These are either lined with
tufted cushions or have the aides laced
through with satin ribbons. The white
crib hav part of the design picked out
with gold and decorated with the gold roae
featoon along th aides.

Bonnets and Mate for Tiny Girls.
The quaintest, most charming little hats

and bonnets are to be worn by the tiny
tots thla spring, and It Is easy to Imagine
the delightful pictures they will make when
decked out In all the bravery of their spring
attire. Dear little bloesoma and ribbons
are uaed for the decorations of the little
girls from t to 5 years, and for the older
girls there ar hata with larger brims, poke
bonnet and1 mushrooms closely re--

and in those of moderate price machine eemble those their mothers will wear. And
and- - fine Imitation lace. For this what gives more delight to the half-grow- n

FOR ALL

WE KNOW HOW

Valenciennes

-

4,

girl than to have her hats and dra loo
Ilka mother's?

The most of all the bonnet
fur the child from 1 to t years I the early
Victorian bonnet. This la a tiny poke with
a big-- crown, and Is made of rough straw.
Around the crown there Is a twist of pale
blue velvet ending Iti a big stiff bow at
the top, while eet on the brlin Is a quilling
of one-Inc- h velvet ribbon. It ties undr
the chin with bluo strings and la IntendeJ
both for street and motor wear. -

Utile soft bonneta ar made of
hair braids and lace straw with thin silk
lining. These are round affaire which are
rather broad. The trimming enhance this
width, as big rhoux of rlhbon are placed at
the aides. Only one or two sprays of tiny
flower are uaed on these. Of course they
are tied under the chin, and they are si
oft that If the wearer should fall asleep

In her carriage she can rest
The first caps worn by the buby are of

fine nainsook, trimmed with
baby Irish and lace, or en-

tirely of rowa of
narrow lace.'

Then there are the little sun
hats made of or linen, many of

blouse laces used be

light
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Earliest Horses on the Plains and
Probata Orlg-l-n of Wild

Banda.

The first horses of the western plains
probably were brought there by the

In 'IMS, more than fifty year
before was settled.
th Spanish captain, was roaming about
ths plain of New Mexico, and ha talis
of the dogs used by the Indians' to haul
their plunder on lodge poles,
that they had no horses at that date.

In 1718 the Spanish again worked their
wny westward across the plalna, mf.
their letter tell of . the of
the Indian at seeing the horses they
had with them. The waa

losing horses, and there is little
doubt that the first droves of western
horses from
theso ttrsys. -

In the early days upon
th plalna they were aa
great a peat to travelers
as they are today. Woe
be unto the
camper who . allowed a
band of Wild horses to get
clous enough to hi gen-

tle horse, turned out' for
the night, to (weep them
off. St. Louis Post-Di- s

patch.
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BIG TREES SAVED

forest Manarchs of talvera Bna
fcrneed In a Katlanal

Reserve.

In the rush of business tn the house ol
representatives last Saturday the Cala-
veras big tree national forest Mil, which
originated In the senrte and waa drawn
by Mr. Terklns of California four years
ago, waa finally paajed. Th Incident

eem to hav attracted little or no no-

tice, and yet, a th president wilt un-

doubtedly sign the bill, a grove of the
most majeetlo sequoia tree In the coun-
try haa been saved from destruction. Th
Minnesbta "lumber king." who owned the
trees, had spared them In the hope that
congress would take the grove off his
hands, but being a praetlcal man h
would not have waited much longer. Vo-

der the terms of the bill he will recetvo
timber of equal value, to be allotte.J to
him from tha "unappropriated publlo do-

main."
Secretary Garfield In a letter to Repre

sentative Swager Sherley of Kentucky,
who was perplexed by a doubt whether
th United States could acquire land lt- -

uated In a tate for show purpose, de-

scribed the Calaveras giants aa "one of
th wonder of th world." and deeleard
that 'It would be practically a national
calamity to allow their destruction." Tho
largest standing tree on the tract I Louis
Agassis, which had an estimated "groa
volume" of 12M3 broad feet before th
base waa hollowed out by fire. Old Goliath,
now prostrate, contained enough timber to
afford 127.K91 feet. VlsMora ride on horso- - ,

back through Father of the Forest aa he
Ilea prone. These curiosities and score of
mighty tree that tower akyward are no
longer threatened by fire or the vandal's
aaw. Tho government's foreatera will keep
ward in th grove. New" York Sun,
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There's just enough individuality in stylo to our girls' suits to please th little
fair one refined and inconspicuous enough to satisfy the mother. Each suit is made
from good materials, and well tailored to maintain its shape and so quiet in effect as to
make it an acceptable suit for next year.

The styles are girlish and simple, with spring and youth in every line.
There's quite a broad variety of pretty Springlike colors and materials. There

are fancy stripe mixtures, plain serges and shepherd check effects. -

The illustration above gives one a very clear idea of the styles. They are ex-

pressly girlish models, made by designers and tailors who study and make girls'
clothes exclusively. '

The same painstaking care devoted to women's 6uits of the better sorts is dis-
played in these charming tailored models.

"NVe show'a complete range of sizes and a broad variety of colorings. In every
instance the price is most reasonable. ' ,

$10. $12; $15. S18 and $20.

The Bennett Company
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